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_At the Parliament ~egun and holden at Weflmi~er, the Twelfth
Day of July An'no Domini 1796, in the Thirty•fixth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord GE O R G E
the Third, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain, France,
and Irela~d, King, Defender of the F aith, &c. · ·
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, And from thence continued, by feveral Prorogations, to the T,wentyfeventh Day of September 1796 ; bemg t~e Firfi: Seffion of the Eighteenth Parliament of Great Britain.
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C A P ~ LXXXIX.
.
An Act to amend ( and render more effectual an Act,
made in the Thirty-third Year of His late Majefl:y
King George the Second, intituled, An AEl for
draining and preferving certain Fen Lands and Low
Grounds in the Ifle of Ely and Counties. of Suffolk
and Norfolk, between Mildenhall River South, Plant
Load and Brandon River North, bounded on _the
We.ft ~y the River Oufe, and on the Ea.ft by Winter
Load, Earfwell Brook, and the Hard Lands of
Mildenhall ·; and for empowering the Governor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty of the Company of Confervators of the Great Level of the Fens, commonly called
Bedford Level, to Jell certain Fen Lands, lying
within the Limits aforefaid, commonly called lnvefl:ed
Lands, fo far as .relates to the feveral Fen Lands
and Low Grounds lying in the ·Firfl: Difirict de- ·
fcribed in the .faid AB: ; and alfo, to amend and
render more effectual an Act, paffed in the Thirteen th Year · of the Reign of His prefen t Maj efiy,
for amending and rendering mor~ effett:ual· the faid
firft recited Act.
[ I 9th ·Juni? 1797.]
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Preamble.

HEREAS an AB: was paifed in the Thirty-third Year of
· the Reign of His late Majefty King G!orge the Second, ·
intitulep, An Acl for d;:aining and preferving certain Fen
33 Geo. IT;
Cap. 3z, and
Lands and L ow '(;_rounds in the Hle ,0f Ely and Counties
ef Suffolk and Norfolk, between·1\Jildenhall River South,
Plant Load an,d Brand0n River North, bounded on the
11/tft by the River Ouze, and on the Ea.fl by ""i.i\Tinter . Load, Earfwell
Brook, and the Hard Lands ef Mildenhal[ ; and for empowering the. Gov!?rnor, Bai(iJFs, and Commonalty rJf the Company o.f Coefervators of the
Great Level of :the Fens, con nzonl,i called •Bedford Level, to fell certain Fen
Lands, lying within the Limits aforefaid, commonly ,called Invefl:ed Lands;
by which AB: the faid Fen Lands and Low Grounds thereby intended to
be drained, were divided into Two feparate Diftricl:s~ called The Firft
Diflri{l, and The Second Diflri{l, as therein particularly defcribed; and
(cer!ain C:on:miffioners we~e ap~oi~ted for _putting th~ faid ,Acl: iI~ Execut10n w1thm each refpeB:1ve D1ftnB:, and m Manner thereby appomted;
and all ·and fingular the Fen Lands and Low Grounds within the Fir~
Difiricr, and all and every the refpeB:ive Owner and Owners, . Occiipiet
nd ·Occupiers of fuch Lands ·and Grounds, were therein and thereliiy
taxed and charged, during the Firfl: Seven Years, to be computed from
the Feaft of Saint 'John t~e Bapt!ft in the Year ,of 0ur Lord One thoufand
feven hundred and fixty, with the'Yearly Sum of One Shilling, and after
the Expiration of the faid Seven Years I with the Yearly Sum of One
,Shilling and Sixpence, for every Acre of the faiq Fen Lands and Low
· Grounds, fo long as any Money which :lhould at any Time have bee11
, borrowed for the Purpofes of the fa.id ,AB:, or 'the Interefl: .t hereof, :lhould
temain unpaid: And whereas an AB: was paffed in the Thirteenth Year
13 Geo IU,
Cap. 20,
of
the Reign of His prefent Majefiy, intituled, An Afl to amend and
tecited.
render more e.ffefl,ual an Afl, made . in · the Thirty-third Tear ef His !ale
Majefly King George the Second, intituled, c An Ac! for draining and pre~
' ferving certain Fen Larzds and Low .Grounds in the Ifle of Ely and Coun' ' ties ef Suffolk and ,Norfolk, between Mildenhall River South, Plant
, ' Load atzd Brandon River North, baunded on the Weft by the River Oufe,
' and on the Ifqft by Winter Load, Earfwell Brook, and the Hard Lands
' ef Mildenhall ; and for empowering the Governor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty ~
' of the Co1npany of Confervators of the Great Level efthe Fens, commonlj
' called Bedfotd Level, to fall ce,:tain Ftn Lands, lying within the Limits
' aforefaid, commonly called Invefied Lands,' Jo far as the fame relates to:
' the feveral ,Fen Lands and L ow Grounds lying in the Fitjl · Dfflri{l deJcribed in the /aid A{!; whereby it was e,nac1:ed, that, from and after
the Feafl: of Saint Jahn the Bapt!ft then next following the paffing of the ·
faid !aft-recited AB:, all and fingular the Fen Lands and Low Grounds
within the faid ;Fir fl: J)ifiriB:, and all and every the refpeB:ive Owner and
Owners, Occupier and Occupiers of fuch Lands and Grounds, :lhould
be, and the fame were thereby rated, affe~ed, taxed, and charged , dur_ing the Term of Ten Ye~rs, to be computed from the faid Feafl: of Saint
John the Baptift then and next af(er the paffing of the Act, with the
'furth~r Yearly Sum of One Shilling for every Acre of the faid Fen
,Lands and L ow G rounds, · over and above the before•mentioned Acre
Tax of One Shilling and Sixpence per Acre, charged -by the faid former
Act, and over and above fuch other Acre Rates and Taxes wherewith
the faid Fen Lands an Low G rounds in the faid DifrriB:, or any Part
thereof~ were or might be c argeable) a.a.1.d the Money fo to be raifed was
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to be applied frorri Time to Time as thetein inentioned : And whereas
the Commifiioners of 'the faid Firft Diftrict, in purfuance of the faid
tecited AB:s, and by-virtue of the Powers and Authorities thereby -given
to them, made fever.rt Cuts, Ddins, afi'd Out'lets, aho e·recl:ed feveFal cEngines, and Jnade lfeveral '.Banks, ~n~ did ot~er ~o~ks in, throug-h,~ ~n~
'Upon the Lands and Grounds w1thm the faid D1ftncl:, for tbe dtammg
,,
-and ·prefetving the iam'e, and affeffed the . faia. Lands and Grounds witfi
1:he 1feveral Rates and Taxes authorized b'y the faid recited A'cl:s : . An~
whereas, for the Purpofe of making and p·re'ferving the faid Works of
,Drainage, the faid Commifiioners have borrowed feveral Stims of Money
11pon the Security of the Rates and Taxes chargeable .upon the faid
Lands and -Grounds in the faid Firft Difhict, by virtue of the faid fiift.:.
't'ecited A,8:, and have a'~gned over the faid Rate~ an~ Taxes, for fecuring
the Monies fo borrowed, with the lntereft thereof, and a confiderable
D-ebt now remains d1.1e upon the Afiignment ·of the faicl Rates and Taxes.,
and otherwife, on Accoont of ·the faid La11ds and "Grtiiinds : And whereas Jhe faid Lan1s an~ (;_rounds might be furth~r ,greatly -improved · by
addit~onal Works of Drainage, but the Rates and Taxes authorized to
'be raifed by t'he faid recitfd Ae\:s have .been found infuffi\:i.e nt for the
Payment of the Jnterefl: of tlie 'Monies already borrowed, ana for maintaining and keeping in Repair t~e prefent W arks, and I the Powers given
<to the:-'Commifii.onets of. the' faia Firft Difl:ricl: are alfo found to be in,.
foffici~nt for- the effe'fr1.fa'l D~inage ' arid 1Prefetvation of the Lands and
Gro;nds comprized within the faid DiUr.iel:; ahtl it is therefore neceffary
to make fome Alterations and Amendments therein, , and alfo to make
fome fu~ther additiona·l new Works and Drains for the m0re effectual drain~
ing and preferving The faid 'L ands and Grounds, and to lay an additional
Tax on the faid Lands and Grounds; in order to raife Money to anfwer
the faid Purpofes : May it therefore .pleafe Y oµr Maje-1ly that it -m~y- be
·enacl:ed; arrd be it enael:ed by the King's mo'fl: Excellent Majefly, by and
with the Advice and Co·nfent of 'the Lords' Spfritual and Temporal, and.
Comm9ns, in this :prefent Parliament alfembled, and by the Authority
·o f the fame, That the Commiffioners for executing the faid. recited Acts; ~ertairi of the
wit'h refpe8: 'to the faid ·F irft Difl:ricl:, thall be and they are hereby ap~ Pro~fions of
pointed Commillioners•;for executing this Ac\: within fuch Difiricl:; and ~~
that fo much of the faid recited A cl:s as relates to the Payment of the
Expences of_ the 'Commifiioner~ 1of the faid faid Firfl Diflricy, upon Ao
count. of th_e1r Atten~ance at a~y of the Meetings . to be hel_d for put~ing
the fa1d recited Acl:s 1h Execution, and -as relates to the rodmg, fcourmg,
cleanfing, opening, and repairing any of the Dikes and T1.mnels -in the
faid Firft Difl::icl: mentioned and fpecified, and alfo to the Mee tip.gs and
Adjournments of the Commifiioners of the faid Difiri£r, fhall _·be, and
' the fame is.hereby repealed.
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II. And be it further enacl:ed, That if any Perfon or Perfons, not
being properly qualified as prefcribed by the faid firft recited Act fhall
1 n
...1. "ffi
r
:1..
r. •d F' ft D'ft .
au
as ~ C on:;im1'ffi:oner or C 0?1rn1
:oners 1or
tue
1a1
ir
1 net, '.m the
Execut1on of this or the fa1d recited Acl:s, he 9r they fhall, for every
fuch Offence, forfeit any Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor lefs than
'twenty-five Pounds, to be recovered, with foll Cofts of Suit, by any
Perfon or Perfons who fhall inform or fue for the fame in any of His
Maje!l:y's Courts of Record at Wejlminjler, or in the Court of Pleas to
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be held within the faid !Jle of Ely, by Bill, Suit. or Information, wherein
no Eifoigrt, Proteclion, Privilege, .o:r Wager of Law, nor more than One
Imparlance fhall be all~wed, and in which Aaion or Suit it ihall be only
heceifary .for the Plaintiff or Informe1· to prove that the Defendant acted
as foch Commiffioner in the Execution of this or the above-recited Aas,
and a Verdict lliall be found aga1nfl the Defendant or Defendants, unlefs
he ot they fhall pfo've in his or their Defence, that he or they were,
~t the Time of his or. their fo acting, properly qualified according to the
. ttue Intent and Meaning of the faid firft-recited AB:.
F xpence of
!Vlt:eti 11 gs.

III. And be it further enacted, That no greater . or larger Sum of
Money than Three Pounds in the Whole ihall be paid or allowed, for
the Expertces of the Commiffiorters of the faid Fir.fr Diftricl:, at any One
of the General Meetings to be held under or by virtue of this prefent
·Aa and the faid recited Acts, or more than Thirty Shillings for the Expences of the Commiflioners at any adjourned Meeting.
, . -..;

Oommillioners to make
new Works,

IV. And be it further enacted, That it fhall and may be lawful to
and for the faid Commiilioners of the faid Firft Diftricl: to make, or
caufe to be made, raifed, cut, built, and fet up, in, upon, through, or
over the Lands and Grounds within the Bounds and Limits of the faid
Firft Diflricl:, all fuch further and other Cuts, . Drains, Banks, Bridges,
Dams, Headings, Outlets, Mills, Engine&, Sluices, and other Works as
they fhall think neceifary for the better draining of the faid Lands and
Grounds in the faid Firfr Difi:ricl:, and the faid new Works to be made
by virtue of and under this Act, as well as thofe already made under
and by virtue of the faid recited Acts, fhall be vefred in, and be the
Property of the faid Commiffioners.

For holdini!
Meetings of
the Commif.fioncrs,

V. And be it further enacted, That Seven or more of the Commit.
finnets of the faid Firfr Difl:ricl: fhall conftitute a Meeting, and that the
Orders and Determinations of the Majority of the Commiffioners prefent
at any fuch Meeting, £hall be confidered as the Act of all the Commiffioners ; and that the Firfl: ivieeting of the Commiilioners of the faid
Firfr Diftricl: fhall be held at the White Hart Inn, in Ely, on the Friday
Three Weeks next after the Day of paffing this AB:, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, and that the faid Commiffioners fhall meet
Twice in every Year, (to wit), on the Third Friday in Oclo!Jer, and the
Friday following the Firfr Sunday after the Eleventh Day of April, and
may from Time to Time adjourn their faid Firft and other Meetings, and
may from Time to Time appoint any other Meetings to be held, and
then adjourn fuch Meetings from Time to Time ; and that their faid
'.Meetings ( except their Firft Meetings, which is t~ be held at the White
Hart Inn, in Ely aforefaid) may be held at fuch Place in Ely aforefaid,
as the fai.d. Commiilioners fhall from Time to Time appoint; and that in
cafe Seven Commiilioners fhall not be prefent at the Time appointed for
holding the faid refpecl:ive Meetings, or the Commiffioners fhall at
any Meeting omit to adjourn fuch Meeting, then it fhall and may be
lawful for the Clerk to the fa id Commiffioners to adjourn fuch Meeting
to · a Time not exceeding T wenty-one D ays from the Time the· Taft
Me·eting was appointed to have been holden, or was holden, and to the.
fame Place where the fame was appointed to be, or was holden; of
which Adjo1.1:rnment publick Notice !hall be give11 in One of the Cam7
'
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bridge "\Veekl y N ewfpapers, if there lhall be any fuch N ewfpaper,
otherwife in.fame other Newfpaper whii::h lhall be in general Circulation
in the lj/e of Elj; and no 4-ct lhall be valid as an Act of the Commif· n..
r
M eetmg
.
h e Id un d er
fi
· 10ners, un le f:s 1t
rna ll b e d one or or d ere d at 1ome
~he Authority of this Act ; but it lhall be lawful for any Three of the
.._1a1·•d Comm1 1oners, al t hough not at a M eetmg,
•
f rom T'1me to T.1me to
call Special Meetings of the faid Commiffioners, Notice thereof having
,been fixed on the Church Doors of Ely Trinity, Ely Saint Mary, and
I Little-port Parifh, at leafi Eight Days before fuch Meeting, fetting forth
the Objell: thereof, fuc}l Notice to be figned by the Clerk to the Coma
miffioners.

I
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VI. And be it further enacted, That the faid Commiffioners of the

No_Aa- to be
v
u nlaeis.,
ma1a,,1de at
M ee t ng 0 ~
t he Co,nm1C-

fioners.

Power to ap,

faid Firfl: Difirict lhall have full Power and Authority, at their Firfl: Ge- ~~;~; ~~t~?neral Meeting after the . paffing of this AB:, to nominate and appoint Lands •
. Three competent Perfons, and not being either Owners or Occupiers of
any Lands or Grounds within the faid Firfi Difirict, to furvey the Lands
therein, and to afcertain their different Degrees of Value, in Proportion
to the Benefit they may receive from · the propofed Drainage, in order to
fix a gradual Acre Tax thereon, and the faid Three Perfons fhall immediately proceed in the faid Survey, and -Valuation, and the fame lhall be
laid before the faid Commiffioners, and verified upon the feveral Oaths
of the Perfons fo making the fame, which Oath any Dne of the faid
Commiffioners is hereby authorized and empowered to adminifier in the
Words following :
,,
C

c

i:

I Do fwear,

That this Surver and Valuation is faithfully, impartially,
and honefily made, according to the befl: of my Skill and Judgement, and without Favour or AffeB:ion to any Perfon whomfoever.
'So help me GOD.'

And fuch Valuation lhall be binding to all Perfons whomfoever.

•'

'•

•

VII. And be it· farther enaB:ed, That the Bank lying between the
Tunnel called R edmore Tunnel, and the Eafi End of Lakenheath N ew
Lode, on the North Side of and enclofing Lands lying between the faid
Bank and the Bank called 'Fhe Crofl Bank, lhall from Time to Time, and
· at all Times hereafter, be repaired, amended, fupported, and kept in a
good and fufficient· Manner by the Commiffioners of the faid Firft
Difi:riB:; and that it lhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Commiffioners of the faid Firfl: DifiriB:, and they are hereby authorized · and
empowered, at their Firfi or Second Meeting after the paffing of this
AB:, to rate, tax, charge, and aifefs, all the Lands and Grounds lying
between the faid Banks, and all and every the refpeaive Owner · and
Owners, Occupier and Occqpiers thereof, at and with an equal and
proportionable Acre Tax of Five Shillings per Acre, to be paid to fuch
Perfon or Perfons as the faid Commiffioners of the Firfi Difl:rift lhall direcl:
and appoint to receive the fame, in the Manner following; that is to fay,
One Fifth Part thereof, being One Shilling per Acre, upon the Tweptyfifth Day of Mar.ch which will be in the Year of our Lord One thou-·
fand [even hund.r¢d and ninety-eight; One other Fifth Part thereof upon
the Twenty-fiftb Day of March which will be in the Year One thoufand
feven hundr~d and ninety-pine; One other Fifth Part thereof upon the
Twenty-fifth Day of March which will be in the Y~ar One thoufand
eight
I
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-etght . htmd~ed ; One other Fifth Patt thereof on the ·Twent:y-fifrh 'Day
·of March One thoufand eight himdred and one; and the remaining
:Fifth Part of the faid Tax of Five Shi:llings per Acre upon the T:wenty_;_
fifth Day of March which will be in rhe Year of our Lord One thoufanl
.eight hundred and rwo ; ·~md that the faid Tax, and each lnfralment
<the1eof, fhall be recovered and recov.erable in fuch and the fame Man:.
-ner, and ·by foch and the fame Ways a:nd Means, ,to all Intents -and Piir.pofes, as by the fa.id firfr-recitetl A& is provided in refpetl: to the Tax~s
and '.Penalties thereby laid and aifotfed; and upon Payment of fuch Tax
of Five Shillings per Acre, the faid Lands and Grounds lying betweeA
the faid Banks, and the refpecl:ive Owners and Occupiers thBreof, .fhall
be for ever a(tet exonerated and difcharged of and from all and every and
any Charge, Expence, and Difburfements wh:atfoever for or in i-refpecl: of
the Repair, Support,, Amendment, and Maintenance of the faid fir,fr_
mentioned iBank ; and the faid Comtniffioners of the faid Firtl: ·DiUricl:
fuall, and -they hereby have full Bower and Authority, from Time co
Time and at all Times, to enter upon the faid Bank, and a.lfo in and
upo:q the Lands and Grounds ly.ing betwee·n the ,fa:id refpective Banks, .
for the Purpofe only .of 1digging, cu~ting, and taking Materials of Earth
for the Repairs of the faid 1firfl-mentioned Bank, which they are hereby
authorized and empowered to do; a:nd the faid Commiffioner-s fhall pay "
and faii sfy to the Perfon or Petfons who hath or pave a Right to the
Soil from which the faid Ma:ter-ials !hall be fo dug, cut, and .c anied
away, the Value of the faid Materials, as thall be .agreed upon between
the faid Commiffioners and the Perfon or Perfons having fuch Right as
.iforefaid; and i,f the faid Commiffioners and fuch Perfon or Perfons
tannot agree about the Value thereof, that then the fame fhall be aife:lfed; adjudged, and finally determined by the Juilices of the Peace, or the
major Part of them, at the next Gern;ral or ~arter Seffions of tbe
Peace to be held for the !Jle of Ely.

-
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Tunnels may
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_VIII. Provided always, and be it further enacl:e1, That in cafe any
of the Proprietors of the faid Lands and Grnunds ·lying between the faid
refpecl:ive Ban},;,s, lhall be defirous of paying down the Whole of the faid
Tax, infread of difcharging the fame by Inflalments as aforefaid, they
:fha.M have full Power .and Authority fo to do, and in-every fuch Cafe the
faid Comrniffioners of the faid Firfr Difrricl: are here'by directed to receive
the faid Tax accordingly.
IX. And be it further enacl:ed, That in cafe any of the Owners ort
Proprietors of 1he Lands and Grounds lyinb0 • between Brandon River and
Lakenheath N-e-w Lode, and the. faid Bank called The Crofs Bank, fhall be
minded or defirous at any Time hereafter to eretl any Mill or Engine
near the fa.id Bank between Redmore Tunnel and the Eafi: End of Lakenheath New Lode, for the Purpofe of draining his, her, or their Lands,
and Grounds, it !hall ana may be lawful for him, her, or them fa to do,
under the Dilletl:ion of the Corporation of Bet!ford Level, and to make,
put down, and place a 'l1unnel for the necelfary working of fuch Mill or
Engine for draining his, her, and their refpecl:ive Lands and Grounds,
he., fhe, and they, from Time to Time, · and at all Times, keeping fuch
Tunnel in go@~ afld fufficient Repair, to the Satisfaction of the faid Corp-oration ; and in cafe foch Tunnel fhall at any T ime, in the Opinion of
the faid Corp6ratio1il, be out -0f R epair, and the Perfon pr Perfons liable'
J
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t,o keep the fame in Repair, fhall not put futh Tunnel, in good and fufficient Repair, to the Satisfaction of the faid Corporation , within .Twenty.
on_e Days after Notice for that Purpofe fhall have been given by the faid
Corporation to him, her; or them, or· left at his, he., or their laft ,or
· ufual Place of Abode, or with or for the Tenant . in the Occupation of
the Premifes, then and in fuch Cafe it fhall be lawful for the faid Cor..
poration to caufe the faid Tunnel to be repaired in fuch Manner as they
may t°Qink ,proper, and the E 4 penc.e ,'thereof, if not paid on Demand,
thall and may be recovered, with full Cofis of Suit, in any of His Ma..
jefl:y"'s Courts of Record at lV.e.ftminfler, by the faid Corporation, bf Action of Debt, or on the Cafe, or by Bill, Plaint, Suit, or Information,
whereih no Effoign, Protection~ Wager df Law, nor more than One
,l!14parlance fhall be allowed.
.
.
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X. And be it further enael:ed, That t he faid Comrniffioners for the Tax to be
faid Firfl Difiritl: fhall, at the Meeting at which fuch Survey and Val~a- l.\id,
tion fhall be .laid before them, and verified upon Oath as aforefaid, rate,
tax, charge, and affofs, all and fingular the Fen Lands and Low Grounds
within fhe faid Firft Difiritl:, and all and every the refpetl:ive Owner and
Owners, Occupier and Occupiers of fucb Lands and Grounds, with fuch
gradual Acre Tax as fhall be fixed by the Perfons employed to fettle and
fix the fa-me, in Addition to and over and above the Tax of One Shilling
and Sixpence per Acre with which the Lands in the faid Firft Difhict -are
now chargeable by the faid All: of the Thirty-third Year of the Reign
of His faid -late Majefty King George ~he Second, fo that the faid addi.
tional T ax does not exceed One Shilling and ~be-pence an: Acre on any
of the faid Lands, fuch Tax to be paid to foch Perfon or Perfons, at
fuch Time or Place, Times or Places, as the faid Commiffioners fuall
froni Time to Time direct, <1-nd that the faid gradµal additional Acre
Tax fh all continue to be charged and paid Yearly and every Year, fo long ·
as it fhall be necelfary, in order to carry into Effetl: the Purpofes· of this
All:, and {hall be rec_overed and recoyerable in fuch and the fame Manner,
and by fu ch and the fame Ways and Means, to all Intents and Purpofes,
as by the firfl recited Act is provided with refpeel: to the Rates and Taxes
thereby authorized to be laid and affe!fed ; and that in cafe Detault fh all For Recoverr
be made by any Perfon or Perfons affeffed, rated, taxed, and charged of T 14 xes. ·
by virtue of and under this Act, in his, her, or their refpeq:ive Payments of any .of the faid R ates, Affe:lfments, or Taxes, by the Space ' of
Twenty-one Days after the Time appointed for Payment thereof, they
fuall be and are hereby fubjected to the fame Penalties as are impofed,
and fuch Penalties, -and the faid Rates or Taxes fhall be recovered in the
fame Manner as is prefcribed, by the faid recited Acts, or either of. th~m~
with refpea to the R ates and T axes thereby im.pofed, <1-Pd the P enaltie1;
thereby inflitl:ed fo r- Non-payment thereof. ·
·
XI. And be it further enacted, That where any Difirefs !hall be made Di~refs nqt
for any Rate, T ax, or Sum or StJmS of Money' to be levied by virtue of w lawful f qi,
die faid recited Acts or this Act, or for any P enalty incurred for N on- Fo;1:~ of
payment thereof, the Diftrefs itfelf !hall not be deemed unlawfu l, nor the
Party or Parties making the fa me be deemed a Trefpaffer or .Trefpaffers
on Account of any Defetl: or vVant of Form in the Rate or Aifefiinent to
.be .made, or in the Information, Summons, Conviction, W arrant of
Pifrri fs, or other Proceedings relating thereto , nor :fhall the Party . or
, 17 F
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Parties diftraining be deemed a Trefpaffer or Trefpa!fers, ah Jnitio, on
Account of any Irregularity which {hall be , afterwards done by the P;uty
or Parties fo diftraining, but the Perfon or Perfons fo aggrieved by fuch
Irregularity, fhall and may recover Satisfaction for the fpecial Damage in
an Action· upon the Cafe:
This Act not
to exo,·ei-:ue
any Taxes
impofed by
the Att of 15
Car. JI.

Lands to be
furveyed.

Tenants to

~~~

( I

· · XII. Provided rteverthelets, and be it further enacted, That nothing
herein, or in the faid firfi: recited Act contained, which au thorizes the
faid Commiilioners of the faid Firfl: Diftrict to fell the Lands fituate .and
lying therein, for the Payment of the Tax impofed by the faid firft recited
and this prefent All:, ihall extend, or be confl:rued to extend, to exonerat~ or difcharge any Tax or Taxes that are or may be impofed by virtue
of an Act, maae in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign of King Charles the
Second, intituled, An Aa for .fettling and draining of the Great Level of
the Fens, called BedfQrd Level; but that all Purchafers thereof !hall
.fhare and enjoy the fame fubject thereto.

't, '(

XIII. And be it further enacl:ed, That the faid Commiflioners may
order and direct all or any of the Lands by this Acl: made liable to any
Tax to be furveyed and mapped, in order to afcertain the ~ anti ty of
Land liable to fuch Taxes, and the exact-~antity b€longing to each partict1lar Perfon or Perfons.

XIV. And, to the End that thi faid Rates a11d Taxes may be mote

tZtts; e~fily and effectually collected.and received, be it further enacted, That all

the fame out
of rbeir Rents.

No Lefi"ee to

~=d~~'rT~;~s.
·

and every the Tenants and Occupiers of the faid Lands artd Grounds
which fhall be affeffed or rated by virtue of this Act, !hall and they are
hereby authorized and required to pay all and every fuch Sum and Sums
of Money .as !hall be fo affe!fed or rated on the refpec.1:ive Lands and
Grounds in their Occupations, and to 'deduct and retain, out of his, her,
or .their Rent, all fuch Sum or Sums of Money as he, fue, or they fhall
fo refpectively pay as aforefaid, and the feveral and refpective Landlords
or Owners of fuch Lands and Grounds are hereby required ,to allow fuch
Deductions and Payments upon Receipt of the Refidue of their Rents,
and that every fuch Tenant or Occupier, paying fuch Affeffment or
Rate, !hall be acquitted and difcharged of fo much Money as the faid '
Affeffment and Rate fo paid by him, her, or them, !hall amount to, as
fully and effectually as if the fame had been act ually paid to his, her, or
their Landlord or Landlords.
XV. Provided, and be it further enacted and declared, That no Leifee
or Tenant of any L_ands or Grounds charged with the Rates,. Taxes, or
Affelfments . hereby 1mpofed, who ihall hold . the fame by virtue of or
under any Leafe from any Biil10P., or Collegiate Church or College, or
any Ecclefiafl:ical Corporation, Sole or -Aggregate, or by virtue of or
under any other Leafe or Agreement . of which- at the Time of palling
this Act there !hall be more than Three Years to come and unexpired;
fhall be entitlesJ. to deduct the faid Rates, Taxes, or Alfeffments, charge- ·
able by this Act, or any of them, out of ·the Rent referved or payable ·
by any fuch Leafe or Agreement, but that the faid Rates, Taxes, and
Affeifments, fhall be charged upon and paid by the Le!fees or Tenants fo
holding fuch Lands or Grounds as aforefaid.
5
XVI. And
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. XVL And. be it further enafieq, That, from and after the palling of

Penalty on

. An.
·f h. 0 wner or. 0. wnei:s,• 0. ccup1er
• . or. 0 ~cu· piers,
•
P t rlons not
th1s
u, 1 t e
.of any . of rodin_g
oir
the Lands and Grounds the Dramage whereof .is mtended to be pre- fcoun ng
(erved ,under the Aurhority of this Acl: or .t~e faid recited AEts, or either ~ 1~1~!~
teT~Y
of them, and to which any prnveway, Dike, Outring Dike,. or Divifion t he Acl:,
·
Dike, doth or fhall belong, fhall neglefr ot refufe fufficiently to rode,
'
fcour, cleanfe, open, or repair the fame, . or to . make fuch Dike of a
. fufficient Depth, and the Width of Nine Feet at the Top, and Four Feet
and a Half at leaft at the Bottom, after Fourteen Days Notice in Writing givei;i to him, her, or them, or left at his, her,_ or their ufual ot
lafl: Place of Abode, from Time to Time, for that Purpofe by the Collector, Receiver, or any other Officer or Perfon employed for that Pui:pofe, he, fhe, or they fhall, for every fuch Neglect or R efufal, fo'rfeit
and pay to the faid Commiffioners of the faid Firfl: Diftricl: any Surri. not
exceeding One Shilling for every Rod fo negleB:ed .to be roded, fc01.ired,
cleanfed, opened, deepened, and widened as aforefaid ; and it :fhall be
lawful, from Time to Time, for fuch ColleB:or, Receiver, or other_
Officer, to caufe fuch 'Dike or Dikes, at the Expence . and Charge of
fuch Owners or Occupiers, to be roded, froured, cleanfed, opened, r~paired, and ~eepened, in a fufficient Manner, and ma'de of the W idth
aforefaid at the leafl:, arid where any Way or Ways fhall have been made
over any Dike or.Dikes, :without a fufficient Tunnel, to caufe fuch Way
or Ways to ~e taken up, -and fuch Dike or Dikes to be made of th.e
ufual and proper ·width and Depth, with a fufficient Tunnel , at the Ex.pence and Charges of fuch Owner or Occupier, and by Warrant or, Precept under the Hands of Three or more of the faid Commiffioners, to
levy fuch Penalty, and alfo fuch Charges and Expences, upon fu ch Owner
or Owners, Occupier or Occupiers, by ·Diftrefs and Sale of his, her, or
their Goods and Chattds ; and fuch Penalties fhall be applied for the Pur"'
pofes ,of this AB:.

.,.,

'i )
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XVII. And be it fu rther enaB:ed, T hat, froni and after the palling of For putting
this Act, !he_ No,rth ~ank_of Mil~e1:hall Riv~r, being .now Part of the ~ ~en~o~tt i/.
Second D1fi.ncr oefcnbed m the fa1d firfl: recited Act, fhaH no longer be denhal, R ,,ver,
or be deemed to be within or Part of the faid Second DiflriB:, or be ·nhw5lvi ' /n
under the Care or Controul of the Commiffioners for fuch Difl:r1B:, but b~1rf~
~:n~nc
the fame fhall be and is hereby declared to be, to all Intents and Pur- cter the_f'o wer
pofes, within and P art of the faid Firfl: DiftriB:, and fhall be under the :i~tin;~~i~r
Care and Management of the Commiffi oners for fu ch DiftriB:, and fhall the Firtt D,f_
be at all Times repaired, fupported, and maintained by them, in fuch ~j'~~\;1;i;1
and the fa me Manner as any other Bank or Ban ks within fuch Firfl: . o f_ foch Dif•
Difl:riB: is or are to be repaired, fupported, and maintai ned, fubj eB: ne- tncc,
verthelefs to the Provifo next herein-after contained ; and that the Commiffioners for the faid Firfl: DifhiB: fhall have full Power and Authority,
from Time to Time, and at all Times, to enter upon any uninclofed
Lands or Grounds within the faid Second Difl:riB: lying near or contiguous to fuch Bank, and to dig, cut-, and take away any Materials for the
Repair thereof, ;md the faid Coriuniffioners for the faid Firfi DifhiB: fhall
have fuch and the fame Powers and Authorities for erecting Turnpikes
:;i.nd Toll Houfes on fuch North Bank of Mildenhall R iver, as by the faid
recited AB: of the Thirteenth Year of His prefent Majefty, ·and by this
prefent AB:, are given and granted for erecting T urnpikes and T oll
Houfes on the Banks therein and herein defcribed, and alfo fuch and the

p~:~
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fame Powers -and Autboritie~ to -demand, take, antl 'recover, fuc'h -and
the fame Toi.ls far Horfe's~ Beafl:s, and Cattle, pailin"g a-long fuc'h Mildenhall Bank, as by tne faid laft:.rntmtioned AB:, and by this prefenr Act,
. are giv~n and pr'ovicled for demanding, takin g, and recovering, 'Tolls for
.Horfes, ]3eafis, and Cattle, palling along any foch other Bank: Pr·o .
vided neverthelefs, that no Toll fharll be demanded or takeri, ~y virtue
of the faid AB: or this .Act,' from any of the Owners or Occupiers of F·en
Lands l1'ing within the faid Second Difiricr, . for · any Horfes, Bealts, o:t
'C attle belongi·ng to them, palling afong Mildenhall Bank aforefaid, being
now Part of t'he faid-Second DifhiB:, and by this Act made Part of the
faid Firfi Difiiict.

-

The CommifXVIII. Provided neverthele'fs, and be it further ienacl:ed, That in ·cafo
fi~mers _fo~ th e the Commi:ffioners of the faid Fir'fi and Second 'Diftricl:s fhall
at any
FHft D1fl:ntt
•
•
·
·
•
•
,
may neverthes 'Time after the paffin'g of this Act, be defitous of makmg _any Agreement
1ers a,gree ~ 1th ·:refpe8:ing the Maintenance of the faid Norrh Bank 6f Mildenhall River
the Comnnf- •,,
•
.
·
•
• . ,,
1
fioners for the 1t lhall ana may be lawful for.any Mme or more of the Commrffioners o'f

IT ?t/
o:n:,ma
~ 1

0

Power-to
catch and de-

fttoy Moles.

Additional

Tolls.

each DiftriB:, at any of their publi'ck Meetings to be held in purfuance
of this Act or the faid recited AB:s, 'to compound and agree for the
Maintenance and Support of the faid Bank in fuch Manner and Sqrt as
they fhall think proper, and the Agreement fo made by the faid <;:ommiilioners fhall be, and is heteby declared to be binding · and conclufive
upon the faid Commiffio·ners and their Succeffors refpectivel'y, and fhe
faid Commiilioners for the faid Firfl: Difl:ritt fha11 be, and they are hereby
·authorized and empowered to pay and apply any Money· coming to their
Hands by virtue of this Alt, for the Purpofe of carrying into Etfetl: any
,fuch Agreement.
·
XIX. And be it further enaB:ed, That the faid CommiffionerS' of the
faid Firfi Difiricl: lhall have full Power, and are hereby authorized to
defiroy all fuch Moles and other.Vermin as {hall be found in and . about
the Lands and Grounds the Drainage whereof is _intended to be preferved
or made u'n der the Authurity of this Ac:1, and alfo in and about the
Lands and Banks adjoining or lying near thereto, and for that Purpofe
t_o employ fuch 'Perfon or Perfons at fuch Wages and Salary as they 'fhall
, think proper; and that they, and fuch Perfon or Perfons as they fhall fo
employ, -{hall and lawfully may enter into or upon the fa,id Lands and
Banks, or '.any of them, for that Purpofe.
, ·
_
.
XX. And ~hereas the Tolls- fi:x;ed and made payable by the faid Act
of the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefl:y, for Horfes
and other Cattle palling along the Banks as therein mentioned, are or
may be found to be inadequate to the Damages dorre to the faid Banks
by· fuch Horfes and Cattle ; be it therefore further enacted, That it
lhafl and may be lawful to and for the faid Commiilioners of the faid
Firft Difiricl:, and they are hereby authorized to demand, take, and re.
ceive, of all Perfons liable to any Toll before ~he pafiing of this A&,
over and above the Tolls appointed by the aforefaid Acl: of the Thirteenth
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly to be demanded, taken, ~nd
received, the further following additional Tolls ; ( videlicet),
;
For every Ho:rfe, or other Beall:, haling a Boat or Boats on the North
B.ahk of Mildenhall and the South Bank of B-randon Rivers, Three-pence;
8
·
am!
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~nd on the Eafi: Bank of the River Ouze, between Pickwillow and Scot..
tings Ferry as aforefaid, Sixpence ; and for every other Horfe, Mar~,
Gelding, Mule, or Afs, not haling or drawing any Boat or Boats, the
Sum of Three Halfpence: ·
For every Drove of Oxen, or other Neat Cattle, the Sum of One ShiI.,
ling and Sixpen ce per Score, and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs
.Number, but if und er Five, then One Penny per Head :
And for every Drove of Calves, Swine, Sheep, or Lambs, the Sum,
of Ten-pence per Score, - and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefa
Number.
· ·
-·

.All which faid Tolls fhall be, and they are hereby vell:ed in the Com-

Neglecllng or

refuting to pay
miffioners of the faid Firfl: Difl:rill:, and their Succeifors, and fhall be ap- 'foils,
·
plied to the better and more effectual Support of the Banks, Engines,
and other Works within the faid-Firfl: Difl:ricl:; and if any Perfon or
P erfons fubjell: to the Payment of any of the faid Tolls, fhall, after Demand made, neglell: or refufe to pay the fame, they !hall be recovered
in the fame Manner as is prefcribed for the Recovery of Tolls by the faid
-Alt of the Thirteenth Year of the Reign of Bis prefc:nt Majefry,

XXI. And be it furt\er enall:ed, That it fhall and may be lawful to Commi ffi on -_
and· for rhe faid Commiffioners, at any of their Meetings, from Time to~
Time, to let by Auc}:ion 1 or otherwife, as they may think. proper, the F eed of the;
Feed or
Pafl:ure of the feveral Banks and Drovewa)'S within their Jurif- ABanks
by
•
UCllQil.
diction, and alfo fuch Lands adjoining thereto as may be purchafed by
·
the Commiffim} ers, or any Part thereof, (fave and except the F{:!eq_ anq_
Pafl:ure of fuch Banks and Drove Ways as are the Property of any of
the refpective Owners within the faid Difl:rill: ), for the en'fuing Year, for
the Pafiurage of Sheep and Neat Beafi~, not exceeding '.fwo Years 014
on! y, and the Rents and fro fits arifing therefrom, fhall be paid and applied in the fame Manner as the Taxes to be raifed by virt1,1e of this A~
and the faid former Acts are to be-applied.

:~\~n;~,;~;~~
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XXII. And be it further ena~ed, _ That no Trees or Holts lball at R :/lrlc1ions
to plan ting
any Time or Times hereafter be planted, nor any Buildings be placed, as
Trees or
erell:ed, or built, ( except by the Order or Permiffion of the faid Com- Ho it s, erect ing
,
miflioners ), nearer to any lVlill or Engine m.ade or to be 1nade, erell:ed, Buildings
or cutting
or employed, for the Purpofes of the faic;l AB: and this 1\[t, than Two Di tch ~s near
hundred Yards, nor fhall ,my Ditch or Drain hrneafter be made or cut Erigine~ Qf
Bauks.
within Forty Feet of the Centre of any Bank within the faid Difl:rill:;
and if any Trees or Holts fhall hereafter be planted , or any Buildings
made, erell:ed, or built, or any Ditch or Drain made or cut within the
faid refpeaive ~ifl:ances, and ( uch Trec;:s or Holts fh all pot be taken UJ_:>
and carri~d away, or fuch Buildings pulled down and removed, or fuch
Ditch or Drain filled up within the Space of Twenty-one Days after
Notice for that Purpofe, by Order of the faid Commiflioners , to the
Owne.r or Proprietor of the _Land or Ground where fu ch Trees, Holrs,
Buildings, Pitches, or Drains refpectively {hall be, given to him, her,
or them, or left at his, her, or their lafl: or ufual Place of Abode, or
with or for the Te11ant in Poifeffion of the Premifes, th en and in every
fuch Cafe it ihall and may be lawfµl for the faid Commiffioner~ to caufe
fuch Trees and Holts to be taken up and ~arried away, and fuch Building to be pulled down and remov~d, and' fuc;h :Oit~h or Drain to be
_,
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·fi lled up, immediately aft~r the Expiration of the N otice fo given for
that Purpoie, and the Cofts and Expences thereby- incurred , :fhall . be re ..
irpburfed to th ~ faid Commiffioners by the Perfon. or Perfons who com..
mitted the Offence, and may be recovered by the fsti d Commiffioner~
in fu ch and the fa me Manner as by the faid former Act is provided fo r
the R ecovery of the Rates and Taxes thereby impofed ; an y T hing in
the faid recited .Ac ts, or either of them, contained to the contrary not..
-withfl:anding .
This A cl not
to alter the

.P owe'rs of the
form er A f.l:
with re(pecl:
to T r ees, &J c,

Commiffion ~
ers may bo rr 9w Moner,

Security to
be affigned.

' ,q
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X XIII. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enaB:ed, That nothinghert in contained. {hall leifen, take away, or in any Manner affect: any of
the P o\1/ers or Authorities given to the Commiffioners of the faid f irft
Difi:ricl: by the faid firfl: -rec ited AB:, for caufing Trees and Holts to be
taken up and · carried away, an d Buildings to be pulled down and removed, and Ditches and Drains to be filled up.
XXlV. And be it fur ther enacl:ed, That h fh all and may be lawful for
the faid Commiffi oners of the faid Firft Diflricl:, or the major Part of
t hem (fuch maj or Part of them not being lefs than Nine) aifembled at
the faid F irft M eeting to be holden after the palling of this Acl:, or at
any General Half Yearly Meeting to be holden as aforefaid, and they ~re
hereby empotvered from Time to Time to borrow any Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Eve thoufan,d Po~nds,
which they :fhall think neceifary for the feveral Purpofes of this A (,(,
and by W:i;iting under their Hands and Seals to affign over the faid ad ..
ditional Rates and Aifeifments as a Security for the Re-payment of fu1;h
Sum and Sums, with lntereft for the fame, to the Perfon or Perfons who.
·:fhall advance and lend the fame\ _or to his, her, or their Executors, Ad.,
minifirators, or Affigns ; and an and every fuch Perfon or Perfons to.
whom fuch Mortgage or Affignment thereof fhall be made, fu all be, in
Proportion to the Sum or Sums th~rein mentioned, Creditors on the faid
·additional Rates and Aifeifmehts in equal Degree one with another, and
iliall have .no Preference in refpeel: to the Priority of advancing any fuch
Sum of Money; and that no fuch Mortgage or Affignment {hall be made
for c\ny greater or lefs Sum than One hundred Pounds.
XXV. And be it furtper enacl:ed, That every Perfon to whom any
Affignment of the faid Rates and Aifeifments to be made by virtue of
this AB: fhall be made; fuall have full Power from Time to Time, by
lndorfement on the original Grant or Security, to affign and transfer the
fame to any P erfon or Perfons whomfoever, and fuch A ffig nment fuall
be entered in a Book to be kept by the Commiffioners for that Purpofo
(which Entry their Clerk is hereby required to make, upon any Perfon,
producing fuch A$gnment or Transfer, and paying Two Shillings for
the faid Entry) ; and after fuch Entry m,ade, fuch Affignment ihall entitle .
fuch Affignee or Affignees, his, her, or their Executors, A d mi11iftrators,
or Affigns, to the faid Principal Sum, and all lnterefi due and becoming
due thereon ·; and fuch Affignee or Affignees, and every other Affignee
or Affignees, fhall and may in like Manner, by Indorfement or otherwife
affign and make over fuch Mortgages and Securities fo affigned as aforefaid, and fo tofies iuoti~1, _as Occa4on fhall require.

XXVI. And
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XXVL And be it fu rther enacted, That all the additional Rates or Tnes cha rg:e d
. /dfeffments ~o be made by virtue o~ t~is Aq:, ~all be ch,vged and ~:~;11~ : ,~ {;:: "
, ~hargeable with the Payment of the Pnnc1pal Momes to be borrowed by and vt fted i11
the faid Commiffioners as aforefaid, and with the lnterefl: of f~1ch Monies rh e Cregiror~,
from Time to Time, anc;l iliall vefl: in the Creditors upon D efault of
Payment of fuch P rincipal M onies and Interefl:, until the fame and every
Part thereof iliall be fully fatisfied anq paid, together with the Coils and
Charges occafioned by the Nonpayment thereof; and the faid Creditors,
their Executors; Adminifirators, or Affigns refpectively 1 iliall have the
fame Powers, Hight, and Privileges of recovering the faid Rates or
A1fe1fmerits, for or in refpect of fuch Principal Monies and lntereft, in
eafe of Default in Payment thereof, as the faid Commiffioners, and their I
<;olle6:prs and Receivers, eould have had in c:afe foch Principal M onie~
and lnterefi: •had been regul~rly paid.

I

(

XXVII. And be it further enacted,. That the Taxes and Tolls hereby Applicatio11
eharged and fmpofed, and to be paid~ levied, and ra~fed as aforefaid, ~•.~~'.iey an\i
and a'lfo all and every Sum and Sums of Money to be rarfed by Mortgage
of the ,faid TaKes fo hereby impofed, and to be borrowed upon the Credit of this Au, or of the faid Ta},,es hereby impofed, and all other Monies coming to the Hands of the faid Commiffioners by virtue of this
AB:, fhall be ~pplied in the firfl: Plac{:! to the paying and defraying the
Charges and Expences of obtaining and paffing this Alt, and afterwards
.in and towards th~ more effectual Supp9rt of the Banks, E ngines, and
ethh Wor~s, for the Prefervation of the faid Fen Lands and Low
Grounds ip. the faid firfl: Difl:ric.1:, and for the Pqrpofes of this Act,

•
)

of

4XVII1. And be it further enaB:ed, That aH fuch Monies as iliall be
advanced and paid by any Perfon or Perfons in Difcharge of the Fees or
other Expences in obtaining and paffing this Act, {ball be repaid and fafisfied by the faid Commiilioners, with lawful lnterefl: for the fame, 04t
of the firft Monies , to be raifed by them by virtue of this Aq:.

Expence~
obtaining
the Act.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That all the Powers, Provifions,
Penalties,
Exemptions,
Matters, and Things
contained in, or prefcribed
•
· •
·
or appomted by the faid Acts of the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of
His late Majefty, and of the Thirteenth Year of the R eign of His prefent Majefl:y, not hereby taken away, altered , or repealed, iliall be of
full Force and Effect, and extend to this A ct, and to the feveral Tolls,
T_axes, ~ates, and Affe!fm ~nts he reby granted, or authorized to be
laid and 1mpofed, and be executed with this Act, as fu lly and effe8:ually,
to all Intents and Purpofes, as if ·the fame were herein repeated <j.nd reenacted.

E xtendin g th e
P1ro v1iliom of

XXX. Provided always, and be it further ena9;ed, T hat this Act, or

R efervation
of 1h e Riirl,\s
of t be Bedforif
Le-vet Lornpany.

any Thingv herein r.ontained, iliall not extend, or be confl:rued to extend,

to invalidate, leffen, diminiili, alter, or take away, any of the Rights ,

Powers, and Authorities, vefi:ed in the Governor, Bailiffs, and Complonalty of the Company of Confervators of the Great Level of the
Fens, called Bedford L evel, or in the faid Governor, Bailiffs, and Confervators, by virtu e of an Act, made in the Fifteenth Year of the Reign
of King Charles the Second, intituled, An A cl f or fettling the Drainage
of the Great L evel of tlx Fens, called Bedfor d Level, or by vi rtue of any
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other Acr or Statute whatfoev:er; but that all Rights, . Powers, and Authori-ti es whatfoever, which, by virtue of the faid Aft of the Fifteenth
of King Charles the Second, or of any other AB: or Statute whatfoever,
now are vefl:ed in the faid G overnor, Bailiffs, and Commonalty, or in
the faid Governor, Bailiffs, and Confervators, or any of them, fuall for
eve r hereafter r emain, continue, and be in the faid Governor, Bailiffs,
and Commonalty, ai;id in the faid GovernQr, Baili ffs , and Confervators,
and every of them, as fully and amply, to all In tents and Purpofes, as
if this AB: had never been made. ·
·
,
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XXXI. And be it further enatl:ed, That if any Action, Suit, or Information, !hall be commenced or profecuted againft any Perfon or Per~
I fons for any Thi11g done or to be done in purfuance of this AB:, every
fuch Ac.1:ion or Suit fuall be commenced within Six Months next after
the Fact committed, ,and fuall be laid or brought in the County of Cambridge, Sujfoll , or Narfoik, and not elfewhere· ; and the Defendant or
Defendant s in fuch All:ion or Suit~ fhall and may plead the General If.
foe, and give the Special Matter in Evidence, and if in Replevin may
avow ·as ac.1:ing by Authority of Commiilioners of Sewers; and if the
fame .fuall appc;ar to have been fo done, or if any fu ch Action or Suit
fhall be brought after the Time before limited for bringing the fame, or
:fhall be brought in any other County or Place than as aforefaid, then,
; the Jury fhall fi nd for the Defendant or Defendants, Avowaot or Avow..
wants, or if the' Plaintiff .or Plaintiffs !hall become nonfuit, or forbear
Profecution, or difcontinue his, her, or their Suit or S11its, or Judgement be given upon a Demt1rrei , or otherwife, then in any qf the faid
Cafes the Defendant or Defendants, Avowant or Avowants, fuall recocover Treble Cofis, for . which he, fue, or tpey {hall· have like Remedy as
where Cofis by Law are awarded.
.
· -

XXXII. And be it further enaet:ed and dedared by the Authority
aforefaid, That this Act fhall be deemed and aUowed a Publick Act; and
all Judges, .Juilices, and other Perfons, are hereby required 'to take Not~ce thereof as foch, without fpecially pleading the ·f,tine.
·
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